AGREEi\'IENT
HETWEEN
THE BELG IUM-LUXEMROURG ECOl'iO:\IIC UNION,
AN D
THE GOVERt"")lENT Of THE STATE OF QATAR
Ol'i
T HE REC IPROCAL PRO:\lQTION AND PROn:cnON OF INVESTMEl''TS

AGREE:\ IE,,"
OETWEEN
THE BELGIUM-L UXDlBOURG ECO],,;O~IIC U],,;IO]";,
A],,;D
TilE GOVERSME:\'T Of TilE STATE Of QATAR
ON
TilE REC IPROCAL PRO) IOTION AND PROTECT ION Of 1;o.' VESTMENTS

T HE KI]";GDO) I OF BELG IUM_
TIlE WALLOON REGION,
TIlE FLDfiS H REGION,
AXD T ilE REGIO]"; OF BRUSS ELS-CAPITAL,
a~ well u
THE GRA..... D-DUCHy OF LUXBlBOURG,
on the one hand ,

,,'
THE

COVERN~I E"T

or TUE STATE OF QATAR,

o n Ih. otbe r hand,

(hcn:inafkr refcrrro to as .. the Contntctmg Panics'),

DES JRIS C to mcngthen thelT c<:onomic cooperation by cTeating Fa,'ourablc condItions for
In.'cstmcnts by ,"~cstors oConc Contracnng Party in ,he territory o f thc other Contnt,nng Party,

11,\\' 1': ,\ (; Rf:E D '5 follo\\ s:

Article I
Definiflon.

FQr (he purpose Qf thl!; Agre~nYnt:

a)

b)

the "natiQnals", any natural person who, according tQ the leglsiatiQn of the
Kingdom Qf Belgmm, of the: Grand_Duchy Qf Luxembourg or Qf the State of
Qatar. 's CQnsidered as a citi7.<!l1 Qf the KingdQm Qf Belgium. uf the Grand_
Duchy of Luxembourg or of lhe Stale of Qatar ",spccl"'e\y;
the "oompanies", any legal pcrsan 3m<)ngst utheu Gu,'emmenl and
a~cies. CQrporations. companies. firms or bU5iness
associat,ons OOnSlltuted in accordance w"h lhe legislatIOn of the Kmgdom of
Belgium. uf the Grand-Duchy Qf Luxembourg ur Qf the State Qf Qatar and
having their re81stered Qffice in the terrilury uf the Kingdom uf Belgium. Qf
the Grand-Duchy QfLuxembourg or Qfthe Slate QfQatar respectively.

aovcmmentil

2.

1he term "inveslments" shall mean any kind Qf .ssen and any dirt'Ct or Indirect
conmbutiun in cash,
t'CQnQmic achvity.

to

kind or in servIces, invested or rcmvcoled In any sector of

The fQllQwing shall more pa",cularly. thQugh nOI
Investments fur the purpose oflhi' Agrttment:

e~clusively.

he cunsidered as

a)

m<)vable and immovable property as well as any other rights in rem, such as
mortgages, liens. pledges. usufru<:t and SImilar righl5;

b)

shares, CQrporale rights and any Qther ktnd Qf shar~hQldings in cQmpanies
consti\Ulcd in the lerritQry of one Conlr,1Cting Party;

c)

bonds. claims to montY and 10 any pcrfotmancc havmg an economIc >"Jue;

d)

cop)TighlS, mdusmal property nghls, I""hmcal processes, trade names and
goodwill;

e)

COnceSSIOnS granted under public law Qr under cuntracl, oncludmg
ConcCSSlonS 11,1 explore, dc,-clop, cxlnlcl or e_~pIQu natural resources_

Changes in the legal fonn in I>hich assets and capItal ha'-e been ,">'cs«:d or
rCIn'-csled shall nQI affcct their deSIgnatIon as "in>'cslmcnls" rQr lhe purpose Qf th,.
Agreement.

3,

!"he t"'TTl! "returns" shall mean the proc ....,h of ~n on\estmcnt and slw.lI Ln elude on
though 1,101 c~clusi'·cly. pror,ts. interesls. cap,~! mcrcases. J",dends,
royall<cs anJ IX'yrm"Tlts_
p~rticular.

4.

5.

6.

"The tenn "territory'" shall apply to:
a)

the tmitory of the Kingdom of Belgium and to the temtOl)' of the GrandOu\:hy [)f lu.... embourg, as weH as to the maritime a",as, i.e. the mannc and
lUlderwata areas which extend beyond the tCfntonal waters of the Kingdom
of Belgium upon which it e~ercises, in accordance with mternationallaw. its
so,,,,,,ign rights and liS jurisdlctU," for 1M purpose of exploring, cxpl01l1ng
and pTCserving natural resources:

b)

the tmitory of the State of Qatar: means the State of Qatar's lan<\5, internal
and temtorial waters including its bed and subsoil, the air space o,er them.
the cxdusi"e e<:onomic zone and 1M continental shelf, oyer whIch the State
of Qatar exercises Its so,'C""'ignty and it. SOW1"<'ign rights in accordance with
the provisions ofintcmationallaw and Qatar's tntemallaws and regulations.

The tenns '"en'Vironmentallaws" shaH mean Ihe laws and "'gulations, or pmvismn
th=of, m force m each Contrncting Party, the primary pwpose of which is the
protection of the enVlII)I\ment, or the pTCYenuon of a danger to human, animal, or
planllife or health, such as:
a)

the prevenlton. abatement or control of the release. discharge, Or emlSSmn of
pollutants or environmental contammants;

b)

the control of envIronmentally hazardous or toxic chemicab. substances.
materials and wastes, and the dissemmation of information related thereto:

c)

Ihe protectIon or conser..-ation ofw,1d /1ora or fauna, includIng endang=d
species, their habitat, and specially pmte<:ted natural areas in the Conlracting
Party's tmitory.

The terms '"labor laws" shall mean laws and "'8ulattons. Or pmvislons thereof, m
force in each Contrnctm8 Party, lhat arc dIrectly related to the following
Internationally recognised labor rights, such as:
a)

the n)!ln of associahon;

b)

the nght

,)

a pmhibltion on the usc of any form of forced or compulsory labor;

d)

a minimum age for the emplo)ment of chIldren:

c)

acceptable condulOns of work "nh ..,spect to min,mum wage s. huurs u f
work. and oc "upa tl onal ", rety ant! h"alth

to

organIse and bargain colle<:tively;

Artldr 2
Promo lion of in" eSlmrnl.

1.

Each Conlracting Party shan promote invrslrnents in Its temtory by myestors of the other
Contracting Party and shall "I'C'1'1 such myeslmcnts in accordmce with its legIslation.

2.

In particular. each Controctlng Party shall authorise It... concluSIon and tt... fulfilment of
lico:nsc contracts and commerc",l, administnlll''C or te.:hnical assiSlance aglccnw:nts, as
far as these activilic~ arc in conne.:tion with such Investments.

Arlidt J
PrOlectlon of in" e5lmenll

l.

All in"estments made by in\'Cs\On of one Contracling Party shall C1\Joy a fatr and
equitable treatment m the tnIltory of the other Controctmg Party.

2.

Except for rnea~urcs I'CqUIl'Cd to mamtain public order. such in\'Cstments shall enjoy
conUnuous prottttion and Stturity, j ,e. excluding any unjustified or discriminatory
measure which could hInder, either in law or m practIce, the management, mainlC1\ance,
use. possession or liquidation thereof.

Ank le 4
Na tional aDd molt fa"oured nation Irulment

I.

Each Contracting Party shan accord to im'estmenls of in,..,stors of the other Contrnchng
Party. tl'Catment whIch shall not lx less favorable than that accorded either" to in,'Cstments
of lIS own or in\'estments of investors of any thIrd State.

2.

In addition, each Contracllng Party shall accord to m,..,sIDfll of the other Contracting
Party. including III respecl of returns on Iheir inycSlmcnts, tl'Catment which ~hal1 not be
less favorable than that accorded to investors of any thIrd Slate.

3.

With respecl to the operation. management, maintenance. tJSe. C1\Joyment and sale or
other disposal of in\"estmc:nts, each Comractmg Party shall accord. on liS ternlOry. to
investors of the other Contracting Party. treatment no less fayourable lhan that granted 10
Its o",n mvestors or to IOVCStors of any other Stale ift~ laueT is more fa"ounlblc

4.

This treatment shall nOI ,"elude the pn\"ilc~s granted by one ContrnCttng Plrty to
lmeslors of a thIrd State by ,·lrtue of ItS part ICIpatiOn or aSSOCIatIon in a free trade zone.
c ustoms unl0n. common mark~t or .ny "Ih.:,. fonn of "'gionai e<:o nomic OI\laDl><ltlOn.

5.

The pro >" I<'11S uf this "MIe le do not appl} to tax matte.....

Article 5
En,'l ronment

\.

Recoglllslng the right of each COlllractlng Party to establish lIS own levels of domestiC
( n>1rorunental protcctlOn and environmental development policies and priorities, and to
adopt or modify accordingly its environmental legislanon, each Contracting Party shall
strive to ensure that Its legislahon pro"lde for high levels of mvironmental protC1:tion and
shall sm,'c 10 connnue to lmpro,'" thIS legislation,

2,

The Contractinll Parties recognise that it IS mappropriate 10 encour.lge lnvestment by
relaxing domestic en"ironmcntal legislauon. Accordingly, each ContnlCting Party shall
strive to ensure that it docs not waive or otherwise derogate ITom, or offer to waive or
othtrv.. ise derogate from. such legISlation as an encouragement for the cstabhshment.
maintenance or expansion in 11s territory of an investment.

3.

The Contracting Parties reaffirm their commitments under the international
enVIronmental agreements, which they hI'''' accepted. They shall sm>.., to ensure that
such commitments are fully recogrnsed and implemented by thell' domeStlc legtslation.

4.

The Contracting Partics recognise that co-operation t>ctween them provides enhanced
opportunitles to improve environmental protection standards, Upon requcst by either
Contaetlllg Party, the other Contractlllg Party shall accept to hold expert consultanons on
any mallCT falling under the purpose of this Arnde.

A rticle 6
Labour

l.

RecognISing tlte right of each ContrnCllng Party to establish its OWTl domestiC labor
standards, and to adopt or modify accordingly Its labor laws. each Contractmg Party shall
smve to ensUTe that its laws provide for labor standards consistent With the internationally
m:ognised labor nghts ..,t forth m parngnoph 6 of Article I and shall stm.., to improve
those standards in that light.

2.

The Contracting Parties recognise that 11 is inappropnatc to encourage in"cstment by
relaxlOg domestic labor laws. Accordtngly, each Cont"""ting Party shall 5tnl'C to enSure
that It does nO! waive or otherwise derogate from. or otTer to wa,l-e Or otrn.'TWise derogate
From. such lawJ as an encouragement for the cstablishment, mamtenance or cxpansion in
ItS temlory of an 1O,'cstment.

3.

Thc ContT1lettng Parties reaffirm thetr obligations as members of the [nten1altOnal bbor
Organisation and their commitments under the Intemallonal Labor Organisatton
DeclaratIOn on fundamental Principles and RIghts at Work and ttS follo",-up. The
C vntracting Parties shall :;trwe to ensure that such labor pnnclples and the lntemotionally
recognised labor rights SCt fonh m parJgraph 6 of Mncle I are rccognis<-'tl and prote<Otcd
by oomcSItC 13,," 5.

4.

The Contractmg Parties rttognise thaI co..ojX"ration between them pro'·ldes enhanced
opportunities 10 impro'·e labor standards. Upon request by e,lher Contractmg Party, lhe
other Contracting Party shall accept 10 hold expert consultalions on any matlcr falling
under the purpose oflhis Article.

Article 7
Dep rl n tlo n and IImllatlon of ownership

I.

Each Contracllng Parry undertakes not 10 adopt any measure of expropriation or
nalionalisation or any other measure having the efTeet of direc!ly or mdirec!ly
disposseSSing the m''C:S1OfS of the olher Contracling Party of !IIClr investments in its
temtory.

2.

If reasons of public purpose, security or national interest reqUIre a derogation from the
pro'·isions of paragraph I. Ihe following conditions shall be complied wnh:

3.

a)

the measures shall be taken under due process of law;

b)

the measmes shall be neither discriminalory, nor contrary 10 any specIfic
commmnents;

c)

Ihe measures shall be accompanied by proviSIons for the payment of an adequate
and efTeet".., COmpensallOn.

Such compensalion shall amount to the actual value of the mveSlments on the day before
the measures were taken or bec:une public.
Such compensation shall be pa,d in the c=cy of the State of whIch the ,n,·cotor is a
nalional or in any other con'·ertible cUrt"Cncy. II shall be paid withoul undue delay and
shall be frttly mmsfcrnble. It shall bear Inlerest al the normal commercIal rate from the
date of lhe delemnnahon of ,ts amount unlil the date of its payment .

4.

InveslOfS of one Contracting Party whose in,..,stments sufTer losses owmg 10 war or olher
armed conflIct, revolulion, a stalC of nalional emergency or revolt in the lemtory of lhe
other Contracling Party ,hall be granted by the latter Contracting Party a treatment. as
regards reslltulion, mdemnification, comp"nsation or other settlemenl. at least C\[ual to
lhal whIch lhe latter ContraC!1ng Party granls 10 Ihe investors of the moSI favoured nalion.

Transfers

Each Comraclmg Party sha ll grnnl to in '·eslors of Ihe other Comracung Party the rree
I..msrer of all payments relattng to an ,n,·e.nncnt. includi ng more particularly:
a)

'mounts nccc.IS:lf) for e,labh.hmg.

m~mtammg

or e.<pandmg the m,·c,tmcnt:

b)

amowUs necessary for payments under a cootraCt, Including amounts necessary for
repayment of lonns. royalties and other payments resulting from licences.
f",nchl,",'. concesSIOns and otha SImilar nghts, as well as salaries of c.'patriate
personnel;

c)

proceeds from Investments;

d)

proceeds from Ihe total or pa"ialliquldauO/l of in'·eslmel1ts. including capItal gains
or increases in the invested capItal;

e)

compensation paid pursuant to Article 7.

2.

The nationals of each Contracting Party who ha.-e been authorised to work In the temtory
of the otha Contracting Party in connection ""Ith an investment shall also be pmnined to
transfer an appropnate JXI"ion of their carnlngs 10 their country of origin.

3.

Unless otherwise agreed 10 between the parties. currency transfer shall be pcmutted lo the
currency of the original Investment or any other convertible currency. Such tr.msfer shall
be made at the p",,-alling market ",te of exchange on the date of transfer.

4.

Each Contracting Party shall rnal<c the transfers WUhoUI undue delay, with no other
expenses than the usual banking costs.

A r rld .9

Subrogation

I.

If One Contractmg Pmy or any public instJlution of this Party pays compensation to its
own innstors punuant to a guarant.., providing co.-erage for an in"e!Otment, the other
Contracting Party shall recognise Ihat the fonner ContractlOg Party or the public
institution concerned IS subrogated into the rights of th.c lOve.tors.

2.

As far as the transferred nghts are concerned, the other Contracung Party shall be entitled
to Invoke against the insUTer who is subrogated mto the rightS of the indemnified
invcstors thc obligallOns of the laner under law or contract.

Arti cle 10
Appl icable regu latio n.

If an issue rclallnll to tn'-cstments IS co'ered both by thlS Agreement and by the national
Icgislanon of one Contractmg I':lrty or hy Int~'1"Tlational cnn VcntlOns. nlShng or to be sub$Cnl.>ed
10 hy {he Part,es in tnc future. the in,'estors of the oth~T Contr.l<;Ilng Party shall Ix Ll1litled 10
avat\ thcm,.,he, ufthc' proYl510nS that M" the mo,t b\ournble to {km.

Arlicle II
SpK ifk agTee me nlS

l.

Im-estmenlS made pursuanl 10 a spec ilk a~emenl concluded betWCC1l one Contr3\:nng
Party and InVestors of the other Party shan be co,'ered by the provisic)ns of thIS
Agrttment and by those of the specIfic agreement.

2,

Each ContraCtmg Party undenakes to ensure at all times that the commitments it has
C1ltered into ,is-;1-''15 m,'est{)]1; of the Other Contracting Party shall be obscr.-ed.

Articl e 12
SeUle mt nt of db pnt ... btlWt tn a Contracting Part)·
and a n Inves tor of the other Con tra~ tlng Pa rty

1.

Any legal dispute under the provisions of thIS A~ement. anstng directly from an
investment bell'.-een either Contractmg Party and an m"estor of the other Contracting
Party shall be senled amicably among themseh"s ,

2.

[n the absence of an amicable Sl'nlement by di=t agreement befy,'em tho parties to the
dispute or by conciliation through diplomatic channels Wlthm SIX months from the
notificatton. the dispute shall be submitted, at the optIon of the m,'estor, either to the
oomp"tent jurisdicnon of the State where the j",'esttnent w"" made, or to international
arbltration_
To Ihis end, each Contracting Party agrees in ad,,,,,ce and irrevocably to the senlement of
any dispute by this type of arbitration, Such consent implies that both Parties waiv" the
right to demand that all domestic administrative or judiciary remedies be e.\hausted.

3_

[n case of ,nternational arbitration, the dispute shall be submitted for settlement by
arbitration to one of Ihe het-etnafter mentioned o'l!anisations, at the option of the m,'estor:
a)

an ad hoc arbitral tribunal SCI up according to the arb'lT3tion rules laid do"'TI by the
UntIed Nahons Comrntssion on international Trade Law (U.N.C J.T.RA.L.);

b)

Ihe internatIonal C~'I1tre for Ihe Settlement of In,,,stment Disputes (LC-S_LD.), set
up by th~ COnVenllOn on tho Settlement of In\"~stmcnt Disputes between States and
N~tionals of Other States. op"ncd for signalure at \\'ashmgton on March 18, 1965,
when each Slale party to thIS I\grcemenl has become a party to the saId
Con,,,ntion_ As long as this n:quirement is not met, each Con!racung Party agrees
mat the dISpute shall be subm,tted 10 arb,tratlon pursuant to the Rules of the
Addiuonal FaCIlity of the [,c'S .l.D,

If the arb,tratloo procedure has been mtrOOuced upon the ,nlliative of a C ontracung Party,
th" Party shall reque't thc investor ,",-olved in ",riling to designate the arb,lrallon
orgamsanon to wh,ch the disputc shall b<: rcli!m:d,

-I.

The Ad Hoc Arb]tr:ll Tribunal specified under paragraph J a) shall be estJbh,hed a.
follows:
a)

Each party to the d]spute shall apJXlmt one arbitrator. and tht IWO arb]tr:llors thus
appomlCd. shall ~lect by mutual agreemmt a th]rd arbnrlltor, who must be a
cilizen ofa third country, and who shall be appomted as Cha]nnan of the Tribunal
by the two parl]e, . All the arbitrators must be appointed with]n two months from
the dalC of notificatton by one party to the other party of ,IS intent,on 10 submit the
d]spute to arbitrnt]oo.

b)

If the peri<><b spec,fied in paragr<tph 3 a) herem abo,-e haye not been respected.
c]ther party. in the: absence of any Other agil'emcnt , shall inVlIC the Secretary
General, Vice-Secretary G.,ncral of the Aro]tr:ll Triblll1al at the Hague to make the
ne<:essary appointmcnts.

c)

The Ad Hoc Arbitral Triburntl shall reach its decisions by a majority oh'ote. lflese
decisions shall be firntl and legally binding upon the: partie. and shall be enforced
m accordance "-ith Ihe domestic law of the Contracting Party to the d,spute. The
decisions shall be taken in confonnity w,th the provisions of tins Agreement and
the law. of the Contractmg Party to the dispute.

d)

lfle Tribunal shall interprel ,15 award and gi>'c reasons and bases of ,to decislOn at
the request of etlller party. Unless otherwiS(.' agreed by the parlies, the venue of
Arbitralton Wll1 be at the Hague (Netherlands).

SubJeCI to the: above, the Tribunal shall foUow the Arb,tration Rules of the Umted Nalions
Comm,sSlon for Inlanaltonal Trade Law (UNCITRAL), 1976.
5.

AI any stage of the arbttrnt,on proceedings or of the execut,on of an arb,tral award. none
of the Contractmg Parl,es mvol>'ed in a dispulC shall be enutled to ra,Se as an objection
the fact that the: lIlyeSIOr who IS the opposing party In the dispute has receiycd
compensation tomlly or partly coyenng his [""leS pursuant to an Insurancc policy or to
the guarantee provided for in Alttck 9 of this Agreement.

6,

llle arb'tral awards shall be final and b",ding on the parlleS 10 the d,spute. Each
Contract"'g Party undertakes to e~ecute the awards '" accordance wtth its national
legislatIOn.

Article IJ
Oi'put .. betwun the Contracting Parti ..
.... Iatlng to the Interpretation or application or thIs Agre-emenl

I.

An}" dispute relating to the tnterpretatton or c.~ecution of this Agrttmmt shall be settled
as far as posSIble through diplomat,c channels.

2.

In the absence Qf a settlement through dIplomatic chann~l<, the dispute ,hull be subml"cd
tQ a jomt commission consisting of r~presem"ti\'es of the two Pante.: th,s comlnts"on
,hall CQn'~'IlC wtlhout undU<.' delay at the request 01 thc f,rst party to take actton

3.

If the Jom! commis,sion cannot settle the dISpute, the laner shall be subminro. at the
""quest of culler Contracting Party, to an arbItration ooun set up as foll(ms for each
mdi\"ldual case:
Each Con!rnc!ing Party shall appoint One arb,!rnlor ..... ithin a period o f two month!; from
the date On ,,"hith either Con!rncting Party has informed the other Party of its Intention to
submit the d,spute to arol!rntion. Within a period of ' .....0 months follo,,"mg therr
appomtment. the.., two arbl!rntors shall appomt by mutual agreement a natlOnall}f a third
State as chaIrman of the arbitration coun.
If these lime hmlts ha>c not bern complied with. either Contracting Party shall request the
President of the international Court of Justice to make the necessary appomtrnent(s).
If the President of 1m, Intem.ational Court of ]usnce IS a nahonal of eIther Contracting
Party or of a State ..... ith ..... hlch one of the Contracting Panics has no dIplomatIC ""Iallons
OT if. for any other reason. he cannot e.xercisc this function. the Vice·President of the
International Court of Jusllce shall be requested to make the appoinlmCnl(s).

4.

The court thus constiMed shall determine its 0"""11 rules of procedure. Its de<:isioos shall
be taken by a maJonty of the \"ote5; they shall be final and bmdmg on the Contractmg
PartIes.

5.

f.ach Contractmg Party shall bear the costs fCsulting from the appomtmcn\ of Its
arbi!rntOT. The Tribunal may, however In its de<:ision direct that a higher proportion of
costs shall be borne by one of the IV,O Contracting Parties and thIS award shall be binding
on bolh Contracting Parties. The Tnbunal shall determine Its 0\0011 procedu"".

Arllde 14

ThIS Agreement shall also apply to investments made hefore its entry into force by Investors of
On( Contracting Party In the tetTI!Ot)' of the other Contracting Party in accordance wilh the
laner's la"'"$ and fCsulatlOlls.

ArtIcle 15
En try into force and duntion

1.

nils Agrc:<."1rlCnt shall enter mto force one month after the date of nchange of the
mstruments of ratlj;catlon by the Contractmg rarltes. The .\gt"Ct'ment ~hnll r~main tn
force for a period "ft~"11 >~=.

Unles. notice oftennination is iiyen by either Contracting Party alleast six months before
the ""piry of its period of ,'alidity, Ihi . Agreement .hall be tacit ly extended each time for a
fwliler p<1"iod of ten years, it being u" """tood that each Contracting Party reser', es the right
10 terminate the Agrttment by notifico.tion &i,'en at I.... t ,ix month. before the dUe of •.'piry
of the current period of validity.
Notwithstanding tennination of thi. Agreement pUJ'Suam to Paragraph (I) of the Ankle. this
Agreement .hall continue dToxti "e for a funh« period of ten years from the date of it,
tmnination in respcc1 of inyestments mode or acqu ired before the date of terminalion of thi'
Agreement.

L~ . WITNESS WHEREOF. the undersigned representative •. duly authorised thereto by their
rape<ti". Go,'emment •. have signed this Agreement.

om'i[
" at Doha, On Ihe

.........
'" ,"

day of November 2007, in Iwo original copies, each in

ihII F.. neh, Dutch, Arab ic and English languages. all text. bei ng equally .uthontic. Th. te xt in the
EnJIilh I..,guage .hall prevail in case of di fferem;e of interpretalion.
FOR THE BEL.GIUM- L.UXEMBOURG
ECONOMIC UNION:

rOR THE GOVERNMENT
or Tin: STATE Qr QATAR;

r or tb. Kingdom
ofo.tgium;

Vuwilgh,n,
1'.... .. 1 MiniSln u « . nomy, En,'V,
For.lgn Trad e and 5<i. n •• Policy

r or Ih ' Gnnd- Duchy of L.u xe mbourg :

-

11.[. ,\Ilnl"" Yousuf "u"ein Kam.l,
Mini,t,r of rinon e, and Acting Minister of
Ene rgy a nd T .... d.

,.,
l~t\\ alloG n ROKion:

eo,
1M Fltm;.h R.-gion:

H.E.

~Ijni.ter

Palricia

C~}'Se n~,

flemish Minister ror Economy, Enterprise, Science,

I".ontioo. and Fo .... ign Tratl c

for

,h. Rogion

01 8r", ... II_C.~il.l:

I

J

